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(REST ON, Va. – April 18, 2018) – MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide,
announced t oday t hat it s cust omer cont act cent er operat ions in Georgia and New Jersey have received t he 2018 Top
Cont act Cent er Award in five different cat egories by BenchmarkPort al, Inc. These cont act cent ers provide support for t he
Georgia Childcare and Parent Services (CAPS), Georgia Families and t he New Jersey Healt h Care Profile (NJHCP) project s.
As winners in t hese cat egories, t he Georgia and New Jersey cont act cent ers exceeded rigorous operat ional st andards for
efficiency (cost cont ainment ) and effect iveness (qualit y of service). BenchmarkPort al researchers conduct ed an audit and
verificat ion of key performance dat a and t hen compared t he dat a t o t hat of indust ry peer organizat ions. The key
performance indicat ors include average speed of answer, calls per agent per hour, agent t urnover and caller sat isfact ion.
The Georgia CAPS project was awarded for bot h t he Highest Ranking Small-Size Cent er (t wo t o 49 agent s) and t he Highest
Calls per Agent per Hour (efficiency met ric). Georgia CAPS is a st at ewide program t hat helps children from low-income
working families and families receiving Temporary Assist ance for Needy Families benefit s access child care services.
MAXIMUS delivers child care provider management and payment services as well as compliance report ing services for t he
Georgia Depart ment of Human Services.
The Georgia Families project received t he award for Best First Call Resolut ion Rat e (effect iveness met ric). MAXIMUS has
operat ed t he Georgia Families program for t he Georgia Depart ment of Communit y Healt h since 2005, facilit at ing member
enrollment , out reach and educat ion act ivit ies for Medicaid and PeachCare for Kids, Georgia’s Children’s Healt h Insurance
Program.
The NJHCP project was awarded t he Best Overall Cust omer Sat isfact ion Rat ing as well as t he Best Agent Ret ent ion
(efficiency met ric). The NJHCP project serves as a st at ewide public healt h informat ion source designed t o empower
consumers wit h great er access t o physician informat ion in order t o improve pat ient safet y, reduce medical errors, and
enhance t he qualit y of healt h care. MAXIMUS host s public websit es and operat es cust omer support helplines for t he New
Jersey Division of Consumer Affairs.
"The BenchmarkPort al dist inct ion underscores our commit ment t o delivering high qualit y services t o beneficiaries in t he
most efficient way,” said Bruce Caswell, President and Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “Being recognized in five award
cat egories is well deserved by t he dedicat ed t eams in Georgia and New Jersey for helping ensure access t o healt h and child
care services reach t he disadvant aged families and children in t heir st at es.”

Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.

Abo ut BenchmarkPo rtal
From it s origins in 1995, BenchmarkPort al has become a global leader in t he cont act cent er indust ry, providing benchmarking,
cert ificat ion, t raining, consult ing and indust ry report s. The BenchmarkPort al t eam of professionals has gained int ernat ional
recognit ion for it s innovat ive approach t o best pract ices for t he cont act cent er indust ry. BenchmarkPort al host s t he world’s
largest dat abase of cont act cent er met rics, which is const ant ly being refreshed wit h new dat a. BenchmarkPort al’s mission is
t o provide cont act cent er managers wit h t he t ools and informat ion t hat will help t hem opt imize t heir efficiency and
effect iveness in t heir cust omer communicat ions. For more informat ion, visit BenchmarkPort al.com.
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